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Dives,Pomeroy&

The Pre-Christmas Candle Is Burning Low in the Socket
Only Eleven Full Shopping Days Left: Begin Tomorrow in the Morning

Gift Table Linens Gift - Giving Books Gift Thoughts Drapery News For Favored Gifts
and Towel Sets Attractively Boxed For Girls Den or Library Marabou Capes and

A worthy list and one that von may The recipient will appreciate the Caps and scarfs of angora wool are ) veritable treasure trove of gift things is Ostrich BOOS
safely choose from if your gift IS to a thniifrlitfnlnpss nf th* mvpi- nf anv nnp

.

to be found ill the Drapery Section on the i, .......ij ,i:#- ?n ?

wnn
'

n
' tnougnttuiness ot the giver ot any one shown in attractive stripe designs, as third floor, including? u would be difficult in some cases

of these items from our complete book 111 f , ? ,1 , , Piano covers in solid colors and rich col- to su £gest a substitute for ostrich
A group of the handsomest pattern cloths stock. WC aS a ° aes,ral3le solul colors. or tones in tapestry ta bi e runners, are boas as a gift item; they are so tieces-

tliat we have ever imported is now the cen- Mark Twain Biography, 3 volumes, bound in Scarfs are fringed at the ends.
, $1.50 to $5.00 sary a factor in the matter of some.

ter of attraction. Among the table linens, cloth $.oo Moderitelv nrired srt 1 apestry pillow tops, each, ,
IkIV

Women's dress that thev are COnsid-
and, though the qualities are luxurious, Seventy centuries of Mankind. 2 by

?

T . .. . ..
$1.50 and iW.OO Cred among the ultra desirable gift

.? , ,

J - A - Lerneil $125 $l5O $195 to $3 50 Leather skins for tables, chairs and cor- & ucanauic

prices are no higher here than they were a The United states and Mexico, 1821 to 1848, by
<pi.ou, ipi.yo xo ipo.DU

ncrs $2.50 to $5.00 s

year ago. George Lock hart Hives, 2 volumes $.oo Silk mufflers with fringed ends are Fancy silk pillows in various''shapes.''
.

eVe gathered- some very attrac-
Choose from many gorgeous patterns at I.He of'jolTn wiin'am admirable as gift hints for men or rf

. ... $2 00 to iy>o tiye boas and marabou pieces for gift
$9.00 to $25.00 a set, including cloth and 2 volumes $5.00

Leathet pillow tops with lodge emblems giving ]>ui poses, and we believe they
napkins We are pleased to announce a new line of '

' 1 ' *S
'

1 J L Indian heads !j>3.50 to will llialvC ail immediate appeal
All linen napkins for gift giving arc-do*.

truvel l,ooks wh,ch ;ire Particularly timely this patterns and Stripes Tapestry table covers, in green and red, lioas in white, black, natural, navy and
$2.50, $.1.00 to $7.50 J'ea :- including Russia. Canada. Germany, Hoi- * or brown and green; \y 2 to 2 yards square. purple with combinations of white and

Table linens of mercerized, union, all linen and and Belgium. Constantinople; beautifully illus- $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 to $9.95- s >.so lo $:5.."5<> black or white and natural. Priced at
Irish double damask, are, yard 50c to $2.50

trated in colors with jackot in color; each. .$2.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Hne quality heavy scrim curtains with $125 ( )=i tnl? i?llThe Rubiayat of Omar Khayyam bound in J,, ,n l ?..i 1 ,1 >1
* \. ' ? to 1*i.OU

'Rrwor! Tremolo nmrl cloth - ooz - sealed Rraiu and morocco, 25c to $6.00 : plain jiemstitched and open work bord- Marabou capes, stoles, muffs and sets arc
JDOXea 1 OlVeiS ana a Christmas Carol, by Charles Dickens, pictured £,r ' . corncr carries a design of the shown in black, brown and natural, at

rji / by Arthur i. Keller, boxed $1.50 Renaissance, in a rich shade of ecru. Pair, $3.50, $4.50 toJL owei &eiS The Little Gift Hooks with drawings by Harrl- $3.50 tp s4.i>o Marabou nluffs, in brown, natural and
All linen hemsttiched buck son Fisher, attractively boxed 50c / Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. black are $4.50 to $8.50

towels, in three sies. .50c to 75c !4/ A Gallery of Girls, with colors by Coles Phil- J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
All linen hemstitched huck J j lips # O \

The Elbron Series [ Women'sUS

Turitish towels', 'of large ertzel L. T> J ? Y-S T ~ V WT ~

Vu°& guest Bound m Ooze Leather W 0111611 S \T) Handker-
Turkish wash cloths,

_

Snowbound V f L.
Embroidered Turkish'towels $1.25 and $1.50

Friendship and Love
-l-I -l-4-rN

Jacquard Turkish towels, in fancy weave, with
Rubiayat of Omar Khayyam kMjIT.Ss ClllolS

border of pink or blue 75c Christmas Carol
T\ /r T'l 1 ? k^UIUU

*!:" A Man Likes to $20.00 suits i? gabardine ,nd *rg, in
,

One corner hand embroidered finen
Turkish towel boxed sets, with initials in black The Spell of the Yukon. Illustrated holiday edi- ' navy ari<l plum, ill tailored Style, trimmed handkerchiefs in beautiflll designs;

and white, are quite the newest of gift hints, 98c tio "
'' $2.00 tt Tp"J i {* with small velvet buttons. $1 CAO SOme with a touch of ColorHave Plenty of- 15-00

_,25c, 50c,?5cand$1.00
Boxed towel sets that are favored gift suprpes- Ballads of a C lieechako, boxed, $1.25; In velvet $27.50 suits ill wool velour, serge and One COl nci embroidered Cotton

tions are made up of one large towel, two guest calf ?
'

)o^tl -;\u25a0 ? ???;??
?

?????'
?? ? ?? -; ?? ? ' 2-W0 gabardine. These models are made in plain handkerchiefs, in neat designs

Sit? lavender aT bluest ..TZ V II3,11 UKerCllieiS tailored styles or with full flare skirt; large sc, 10c,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor. . f . , . . , . , collar and cuffs finished with narrow bands Beautiful imitation Madeira hand-

Bed Spreads and Is

Ifk^S:r;? br. n a ."d
..

$20.00 large range

Crib Quilts f,%EngavedCardg Ci^s
chris,mas,imebs,givi "ghim f%

''±' and rhrictma<? Jr ?ilk "a"d' 'A' iSSI .

Silk crepe de chine handkerchief.,
Satin spreads $3.00 to $5.00 r? / j

<*HQ kerchicts in the Mens Store is very com- V A r ' tton trimmed. The skirt in a full range of colors... 15c and 25c

Greeting
,hc rangc ot prices is sa,is,ac "

oJ: ss^hand^ h::fs ' indainty^
- Reduced to $25.00 Boxe dhandkerchiefs,' 3,* 4,' and 6

n p cn r 7c dj.
Tf handkerchiefs, hemstitched; each 5c $35.00, $37.50 and $39.50 suits in chiffon ,5.

Cft
' ' ' ' ' '

*

SM K K OimPS you want us to execute an order for Ail linen initialed handkerchiefs, hem- broadcloth, wool velour and gabardine; ana
kJAIIV engraved stationery of any kind it will be stitched; each 15c and 25c made with high waist line, full circular skirt

T__ _
necessary to place the work in our hands not

Cambric initialed handkerchiefs; boxed and large collar, finished with narrow bands
in <% Ijrllt OalG later than to-morrow. Fine quality cambric colored initial

of seal or entire collar of seal; these skirts
* W djr O

. , , c Our engraving is done bv one of Ameri- handkerchiefs, with a cord border; boxed are niade with yoke effect and 1 * 1 J_ 1The most important sale of fine quality, J one ot Amen 3 for 3Wo inverted pockets. Reduced to
' *OU ft JPllQ'nt tO

fresh silk blouses, is now in progress on the . engra\ ers, and prices, con- Plain white linen hemstitched hand- $45.00 suits in wool velour in plum ? made
t\J d

second floor. sidenng the excellence of quality, are very kerchiefs; each, 15c 1 25c, 87^ c and 50c with full gathered back and large cape' collar TT *i?
?

. . . . moderate Fine white hemstitched hand- .. 1 j r , I?l /"111
Scores of styles in exquisite grades of * kerchiefs; each, lOc: special, 3 for 25c trimmed with three narrow bands of mole- IllOUooWllo

Georgette crepe and crepe de chine are being Regular 12 colored border corded skin, tlie skirt is made with a deep yoke and
offered for gift-giving at a fractional price _

*? cy handkerchiefs; each, 10c; special. trimmed with self covered but- dJOQ QQ More especially at Christmas time when
, ' , TAWIAVVATTT -i-T T ' 25c tons - deduced to the spirit of giving enriches such a well-

of their actual value. XUIIIUIiUW Lll6 J_j3;Su MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS $42.50 and $49.50 suits in wool velour in chosen gift as silver with a spleasing sen-
Regular $3.75 crepe de chine waists, Plain white hemstitched silk handker- green and navy; these models are made in timent.

$2.08 TTrw PnlnwiUin chiefs; each 25c, 35c, 50c to SI.OO plain tailored or semi-tailored styles with a
°ur Christmas stocks of silverware arc

Regular $7.50 Georgette waists .. $.">.."0 JJdV J. U1 vjUlLllilJlJlcl Silk initial handkerchiefs, 25c, 50c, 750 large collar of Hudson seal ? the skirt has 1
replete with all the individual pieces, sets

Regular $9.50 Georgette waists .. s<>.3o Fanc handkerchiefs, in plaid and fu n jrathered back finished dOP AA antl chests needed in every well appointed
A more desirable for mother, sister MeftelHrtnS .nk 'JZ belt

'

Reduced ,o $35.00 home.
,or wife cannot be imagined. IViCUaiIIUIIO kerchiefs, in combination colors; ea? 75c

Choose early! Choose now!
p".'- Orders for Columbia Medallions must be

Dl,
. ChilHrpn' TTn c S'.nd Vray '.! 1! I SS

P onfjfnl -n Q r.r,
Biven before the close o( business to-mor-

~ XlrtllUKeitnieiS V..'.yas> _imi tin
/f JoGaUI/lIUI ueco- r6w if they are wanted for gift-giving. Fancy boxed handkerchiefs, 3in a nakln* dishes . .$-1.98 to t6*.9H \

J i ? -nil TTT
We copy from any size photograph and \.A, J ox 1254c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c Cheese and cracker plates, Lu M

t*\ lative r low ers return the original to you unharmed. l**-\ Boys' handkerchiefs spoon t rays
°' s:i "s . a"'.'

T of Kn 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. V_ [. ) sc, 10c,
' c Boy Scout handkerchiefs, 3in a box si^ndp^' ck.8:.. c °!°nla,

S :i.so

and 15e Colonial tea sets. 4

CtilVL

Our Christmas Floral Bazaar offers a va- r, VTTnn rl 1- nl-i i n **f!l ITI Butterdishes $2.50 and $3.08

riety of decorative flowers that are attrae- / S HandkeTCh f8 V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.' iS .nS SS
tive and natural. f f \ 1 'ain linen, and liems f Ijm/^^W 'Flower baskets $1.50

There are so many uses for decorative / \
# #

15c, 17c, 20c, 25c and 50c t \ 1 prn dishes $2.98 and

flowers that many persons are selecting I r Initial linen handkerchiefs, different J 1 Marmalade 'jars $1.25

them for gifts, giving them in dainty baskets \ , stales of initials 15c, 25c, 50c I r\u25a0 . J I?onbon baskets and flower baskets, in ham- I
'

e . , , \ - 1 L J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. \ / mered silver $1.25, $1.50 ami $1.98of which we show scores of stvles indecor-
enameled and Japanese effects. Beautiful Gift SUkS W'/ \u25a0 SZI Pu.?? ,n

Decorative Flowers, at 5c I the famous plated ware?-

?,,lf ~ Qualities and patterns that make excel- Tea spoons, v 2 dozen $2.50
Half bloom roses, in Chrysanthemums .

~ ,

'
, .... .. ,/ , on

pink, red and yellow Silk and velvet popples "T) * 1 Tt /r J"I l
'ent g" ts to a 'l w° appreciate fine dress A TV T > *PJ Table spoons, % dozen

Rosebuds, in pink and Carnations, in white, r\ "I (~* K1 \/l Q T I/2k I I r\ ri 17" C< natterns l\ VI SI Q ( tITT Orange spoons, % dozen f.5.50

Remind yellow tulips Hol'lf IVidll UIOCKS 1
and Gros de Eondres in rich even- IVldll b Kjilt Round bowl soup Bpoon H, M dozen $5.00

Polnsettias Green and red ruscus ing shades; yard $1.35, $1.59 and $1.75 AT 1 J* T~* ' l Ice cream forks, % dozen S-*-?
re anu rea ruscus

jrj
?

i lon ,
~

_
Crepe Georgette, in 25 dainty evening shades J\eCKWear 0T fITSt Individual butter spreaders, % dozen SI.OO

Flowers, at 10c fricea $1.69 to 58.50 an^'| B h^mr COl^t S, 40 .incl J®® : ya rd. .$1.75 and $2.00 UJ 1 11 31
individual salad forks. % dozen $1.75

, yr .uv IV Tub Silk patterns in gift boxes, 30 patterns; box ?

, ?

Ovster fork's V. dozen $8.50
Large pink, red and yel- Large polnsettias sVi' W' W i V W*V i C<o nS IdeTOt 10U Coffee spoons V. dozen $2.50

low roses TuliDs A i i i Hudson Seal Plush for scarfs and stoles, 54 t onee spoons,

Re
tails

and ye,,OW Cat Daisies
f

ma " C ?' m husband to inC^-/a
f VoW ered plaitVd flouncing;' 2 yardfre- And the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's

Berry ipd'ons' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'?' ?'
Crocus in all colors

HoUy ' OI
" fr°m children to mother is quired for skirt; yard $1.19 Store IS the logical glft-bllying shop, for the

Cream ladles
Daffodils Nasturtiums about as cherished a p-ift ns nno ran

Whlte Crepe de Chlno for waißts ' 40 lnches: reason that there has been assembled the
cold meat forks S l- 35

Narcissus Wild roses ,
UL 1 a gitt as one can yard $1.85, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 most select and largest showing of neck- sugar shells <*

Sweet peas, in all colors App e blossoms think of. White La Jere for waists and dresses; yd.. $2.00 wpar to he fniltirl in °,' ..90c
Adiantum fern, in Small flower pots with White Jersey Crepe, 40 inches, for waists and wear to Dc tOUIICI in liarnsburg. Butter Knives ???

?? ?
green, red and yellow fern and rosebud And the shapes of tile mantel clocks dresses; yard $2.50 Knitted four-in-hand ties, illfancy colored Knives and forks with modeled hanuies, % aoz.

Large roses, at. . 15c, 25c, 490 VPn r -it-o c .1 i. -11
White Habutai for waists, inchc ®; cross stripes, plain colors and two-tone ef- ot each $11.75

rted fox tails 25c tins }ear ai eso winning- that yon 11 snt'' si*°w and si.s r? r(.,. 1 ROGKRS isi7 SILVER
Large sprays cherry blossoms want nn* fnr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. j????????? ???

?? ? C and

iso want one tor your home. Wide-end and reversible four-in-hand ties Tea spoons, half dozen

A Of solid mahogany or of mahogany n
"°Vdty

A finish, in patterns that are rich and ex- 'H S A
ers

HroWn . .bfU,ke .tß . h°soc elusive. Black enameled time pieces, feci limp IS riyific fancy woven, cross, cluster stripes and plain Orange spoons, 4 dozen ..$2.75

Heautifui enameled baskets with trilt decoration nrp arriit-nfp n nd *r
colors 50c, 65c and St.OO Coffee spoons, H JflMm

Me. '?? 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.75 gU\ aeCO ?"On, ai e accurate and Not Open Bat and club string ties 25c and 50c ' sldad forks ' t?yj> Christmas wreaths in red fibre PfOOd to look UDOII ? Band and shield teck ties, plain and fancy col-

> Ferns shaped for fern dishes MallOffanV . . . .$1.69, $3.50 tO $8 50 TT JW JL Black and fancy shield bows 10c and 25<: Olive spoons ?"??????????? NT
MBM 50c and 75c \u25a0 . "

Y"' <j Until the Broad-end four-in-hand ties in novelty figured CHESTS Ol' SIIAHR V
Fruits for table centers r timed Oak Or mission finish $2 50 fIHMPv sUks - Containing 6 knives. C forks, 6

$1.25 and $2.00 rX f Q/L BOYS' NECKWEAR teaspoons, 6 tablespoons, butter
\u25a0HI Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Black enameled clocks $5 00 ' J-if 111 Reversible and broad-ond silk four-in-hands, in knife and sugar shell $0.98 WEKtKt
? ? Millinery?Second Floor Dives Pomerov & Stewart

"

high colored bias stripes and rich shades of plain Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
V \u25a0 oroy aiean Basement, coior s 25c, and 50c Street Floor, Front

18


